Progress Report on Shelter Assessment, Key Observations, and
Further Recommendations:
July 2022
Summary:
After four months at The Animal Foundation, it is timely to provide an update on our
progress and reflect upon our challenges and details as to further recommendations
building upon the external assessment conducted in December 2021. I have now had
the opportunity to work internally at The Animal Foundation gaining a deeper
understanding and appreciation of the unique challenges and opportunities that exist.
Since that time we have met with our elected officials and animal control partners to
present a 90-day plan for the implementation of critical action items. We are pleased to
report that this 90-day plan has been accomplished. Additionally, we have been able to
accomplish each of the Key Recommendations within the assessment.
The accomplishments thus far have been significant in improving our ability to meet the
emergent & basic care needs of the animals. Additionally, improvements have been
made to the work conditions for our staff. Further steps are needed to stabilize these
improvements and in order to build upon them to go beyond the basic and the
emergent.
The Animal Foundation remains today an organization on the brink of a crisis. The
shelter system is operating at or over capacity at all times which is an unstable and
unsustainable practice. Based on increased animal intake or decrease in available
staffing, TAF often goes over capacity several times each week and month. This places
a further strain on our staff and capability to catch back up and results in our team
struggling to provide for basic animal care needs. Often this critical struggle will take
staff away from focusing their efforts on crucial outcome pathways like adoption,
transfer, community cats, and reclaim. The inverse relationship between animal intake
and our organizational capacity is the most essential aspect to realizing the fundamental
challenge confronting The Animal Foundation. We must understand we could very
easily be in a significant emergency situation that was experienced during the summer
of 2021. Steps should be taken immediately to respond to staff retention, recruitment,
and training, and to reduce the volume of our animal intake.
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The Five Freedoms of Animal Welfare, developed by the Farm Animal Welfare Council
for livestock in an agricultural context, provide a compelling simple framework to define
the minimum level of care expected for any animal in confinement:
●
●
●
●
●

Freedom from hunger and thirst
Freedom from discomfort
Freedom from pain, injury, or disease
Freedom from fear and distress
Freedom to express normal behavior

The first four freedoms must be met with humane housing and proactive population
management and thoughtful medical protocols. The fifth freedom, freedom to express
normal behavior, is extremely difficult to meet in the shelter setting, even with the best
housing and care, and thus limiting the amount of time an animal is in the shelter further
supports providing this freedom. Presently The Animal Foundation is at minimal quality
caregiving competency. We should strive for good and high-quality caregiving
competency.

The Association of Shelter Veterinarians Guidelines for Standards of Care in Animal
Shelters warns: “Every sheltering organization has a maximum capacity for care, and
the population in their care must not exceed that level.On the surface, this seems like a
simple and logical statement. Operating within an organization’s Capacity for Care is the
foundation on which all other guidelines for care rest.’’
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“If more animals are admitted at any one time than can be provided with an
environment that meets their needs; or if more animals are admitted over
time than can be released alive, inevitably animals’ mental or physical
welfare will be compromised. This also creates an environment where staff
are not able to do their best work, which often results in staff feeling less
fulfilled and frustrated in their daily work.” Overview of Capacity for Care
(C4C)
As noted in the December 2021 assessment I take a progressive welfare first approach
to animal shelter operations best articulated by the University of Wisconsin-Madison
Shelter Medicine Program:
"Progressive animal sheltering recognizes that an animal shelter is not the best
place for an animal to stay, so strategies are selected that focus on stabilizing
communities and animal caregivers, keeping pets in their existing homes, or
efficiently finding new homes whenever necessary and appropriate. Keeping pets
in homes and out of the shelter means there are fewer animals who need care
and rehoming, and each animal spends only as long as needed in shelter care..."
"Efficient movement through the shelter means less risk of illness or behavioral
problems. Decreasing length of stay in shelters supports physical and behavioral
health and contributes to decreases in daily population, which helps the shelter to
operate within their capacity for care. Functioning beyond capacity for care is
associated with poor health, creating an unhealthy cycle of crowding and
disease. Having fewer [animals] to care for improves the ability to provide care
that truly meets the needs of the animals. Providing care that truly meets the
needs of animals protects behavioral and physical well-being."

Change Management
“Leadership can be inspiration, decisive action, and powerful rewards. It also
requires putting yourself on the line, disturbing the status quo, and working with
hidden conflicts. And when people feel threatened, they take aim at the person
pushing for change. As a result, leaders often get hurt both personally and
professionally.” Heifetz, R. and Linsky, M., n.d. Leadership on the line.
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Implementing the shelter assessment requires clear and deliberate change
management. The core elements of the assessment require a philosophical shift in our
approach to animal sheltering at our organization and in our community. This change
initiative is challenging decades-long practices and beliefs embedded within the
organization, community, those held by activists/rescues, and by animal
control/protection jurisdictional partners. It is not uncommon for changes to be met with
resistance and those acting as change agents to be personally targeted and even
harmed. As a leadership team having alignment and support for each other around
change initiatives is crucial to ensure sustainability. It is imperative that the leadership
team develops a change management plan and coach our team members on the core
elements of adapting to change. We should expect that we will encounter resistance
and speak directly to that resistance to change.
As a key sponsor for change, I and the operational leadership team have encountered
individuals within the organization ready and willing to embrace change. These
individuals have acted as champions and early adopters of change. In particular, this
support has been garnered from frontline team members and operational
managers/directors who are directly impacted by the change initiatives. Team members
who are on the front lines are often the most challenging to garner support for a change
initiative. Overwhelmingly we have the support and commitment from our frontline team
members which is an impactful benefit to our success. Daily huddles, departmental
meetings, all staff meetings, and one-one conversations have all aided this effort.
Resistance has been encountered but has come primarily from fears and concerns
about historical one-off circumstances that occurred in the past. Historically policies and
procedures have been implemented in an attempt to mitigate the risk of a future
occurrence. Though well-intentioned some of these policies and procedures have
presented barriers to achieving key initiatives. Resistance also has come externally
from the animal activist/rescue community. Being proactive vs reactive in our change
management communication will help to shape the path. We have made incredible
progress in a short period of time and it is important to celebrate those wins.
As an example from the Target Zero 2016 Assessment that was still present in 2022:
“Self‐imposed barriers to live outcome means that a philosophical shift in
perspective to lifesaving is needed. A common mistake seen in shelters is the
creation of policies that impact the entire population of animals because of the
fear of an exception. Not allowing kennel staff access to update the location of a
pet in Chameleon due to a breach in information sharing in the past, is one such
example.”
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It took over two months for animal staff to be granted access to Chameleon. This is one
example of how barriers exist that have negative impacts to our operations and the
ability of our staff to perform their jobs.
Excerpt from UC Davis Shelter Medicine Bootcamp:
“Humans experience life about 30% rationally and 70% emotionally. How you
communicate and how that makes people feel is crucial for effective leadership and
change management.
In order to help their team tolerate change and the feelings of loss that comes with it,
research shows that leaders must offer:
Compassion—People need to know that they matter and that you care about
them.
Trust—People need to know that what you say and what you do are in alignment
and that you’re looking out for the community, not just yourself.
Stability—People need to know that in important areas like organizational values
there is no compromise. They need to understand what is expected of them in
their roles and have the materials and equipment needed to fulfill these
expectations.
Hope—People need to believe that there is the possibility of a better tomorrow.
Use your Destination Postcard to remind them why you’re doing what you’re
doing.
To remember your key roles in leading change, think CLARC: Communicator, Liaison,
Advocate, Resistance Manager and Coach
Resistance to change is natural and normal. Help manage resistance by listening to and
understanding objections; focusing on the what and letting go of the how; shaping the
path and removing barriers; providing simple, clear choices and consequences;
showing the benefits in a real and tangible way; making a personal appeal; and
converting a strong dissenter—they are likely to become your strongest advocate!”
At the time of the original December 2021 assessment, we observed a leadership team
whose morale was compromised and whose workload was over capacity leading to
burnout. This was evident in the high turnover in the leadership team and hourly
operational staff.
Since that time I have learned that a number of team members, supervisors, managers,
directors, and the veterinary team are experiencing significant trauma and feeling like
they have a poor work-life balance. Since meeting with the operations and veterinary
team they noted the negative impact of trauma experienced while performing their job
duties. Members of the team have made reference to a veterinarian who committed
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suicide four years ago when relaying their own concerns. Staff members regularly
encounter workplace violence from patrons including threats of violence, verbal abuse,
and attempts at physical abuse.
We have engaged with the operations team members to recognize their experience and
support them. Team members who are hourly regularly work excessive overtime and
operational managers/directors regularly work excessive hours including consecutive
weeks without a day off. Sustainable work requires balance and time to rest and reset.
Building a resilient team requires being curious as to the pain points confronting our
team members.
Symptoms of organizational compassion fatigue include:
● High absenteeism and turnover
● Excessive numbers of workers' compensation claims
● Reluctance to change
● Rampant rumors and gossip
● Aggression among staff members
● Apathy and incomplete work
● Reactivity and inappropriate outbursts
“Animal welfare professionals are particularly susceptible to secondary traumatic stress
because of the vulnerable nature of the animals they care for, the high volume and
unpredictable nature of their jobs, and their relative lack of psychological protection.
The first step to address this challenge is to understand the impact of trauma exposure
on your staff and to intentionally build resiliency into the workforce through preventative
and ongoing support.” Compassioninbalance.com. 2022. Jessica Dolce (Founder CiB
Program + The Lab). [online] Available at: <https://www.compassioninbalance.com/>
[Accessed 18 July 2022].
It is critical to prioritize the welfare of both animals and team members. If welfare for
either is compromised the impact organizationally is emotional and physical illness to
both people and animals. It is essential that capacity for care be paramount to ensure a
well-functioning and humane organization.
The Association of Shelter Veterinarians’ Guidelines for Standards of Care in Animal
Shelters defines capacity for care as: “Capacity to provide humane care has limits for
every organization, just as it does in private homes. Effective population management
requires a plan for intentionally managing each animal’s shelter stay that takes into
consideration the organization’s ability to provide care. Operating beyond an
organization’s capacity for care is an unacceptable practice.”
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So how does capacity for care impact The Animal Foundation?
“An organization’s capacity for care isn’t just the number of cages or the number of staff,
but rather an aggregate of all resources that impact animal care. (TAF) is no different –
our capacity for care is constructed from multiple key factors and resources. This
includes highly trained staff (veterinarians, behavior experts, adoption counselors,
evaluation and care technicians, etc.), the physical limits of the facilities (number of
kennels/cages, etc.) medical supplies, foster homes, pet food/litter, and much more. All
these elements determine how many animals (TAF) can effectively, compassionately,
and appropriately care for at any given time.’’ Intake must be coupled with humane
capacity. Capacity for Care - Michigan Humane

Observations & Findings:
1. Organizational Overview
a. Communication regarding changes and the urgency of those changes
requires multi-channel communication internally and externally. A
deliberate and focused effort needs to be made in this area. Being
authentic and transparent is essential.
b. Euthanasia decisions have historically been made by the evaluation team
(two hourly staff members) and the veterinary services team. The
management team has not historically directly participated in these
decisions. It is important for any shelter to have managerial oversight and
participation in these critical decision-making processes. Processes and
procedures should be in place to guide and inform these decisions for
objectivity and consistency.
c. Chameleon-Shelter Data Management software
i. As noted in Target Zero, 2016 shelter assessment:
“Self‐imposed barriers to live outcome means that a philosophical
shift in perspective to lifesaving is needed. A common mistake
seen in shelters is the creation of policies that impact the entire
population of animals because of the fear of an exception. Not
allowing kennel staff access to update the location of a pet in
Chameleon due to a breach in information sharing in the past, is
one such example.
TAF encompasses an extremely large campus and computer
stations strategically located could enhance population
management. Chameleon software has many security features
such as password protection and time stamps already used to
assist managers and ensure compliance with organizational
policies. Updating information in real-time in a shelter pet’s record
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is imperative and the way the large staff communicates with one
another. Supervisors should be left to manage staff appropriately
and not update information that a line staff could do.”
2. Veterinary Services
a. Foster examinations were only conducted three days a week inhibiting our
ability to respond to medical concerns in a timely manner. This directly
impacted animal outcomes and appropriate levels of veterinary care.
b. Spay & Neuter procedures were curtailed significantly to only a few days a
week and at a limited number of appointments. Average spay/neuter
procedures were ten or less per day and operating less than seven days
per week. The volume required is closer to sixty per day when including
shelter animals and community cat surgeries. Veterinary staff was
resistant to conducting daily surgeries and were not aligned with the
necessary volume based on shelter intake.
c. Mild and Moderate medical conditions were not being examined or
provided timely medical interventions. Severe medical cases were
examined but often delayed by several days due to the available
veterinarians and support staff. This directly impacted the ability to provide
humane and compassionate care. Animals often were delayed treatments
and even pain management based on the lack of capacity.
d. Vaccination and deworming boosters were not being provided or followed
up on in a timely manner. Over a hundred animals had not received
follow-up vaccinations.
e. Parvovirus and panleukopenia treatments were being attempted without
the necessary resources to effectively treat, isolate, and ensure an
appropriate level of care. Parvovirus was being spread by sick animals to
healthy ones due to poor infectious disease management.
f. Euthanasia was backlogged due to no euthanasia technicians on staff.
The backlog consisted of over eighty animals waiting for euthanasia for
several weeks. Access to euthanasia safe and drugs was not available for
several days because appropriate key management for drug safes was
not adhered to. As staff left these keys were not collected or maintained.
No log existed as to who had access to which safes. The drug safes had
to be drilled out and replaced to gain access to the euthanasia drugs.
g. Herd health was not prioritized by all but one of our veterinarians at the
time. Misalignment and lack of protocols resulted in a variety of different
treatments for commonly seen medical issues including giardia, ringworm,
parvovirus, panleukopenia, and acute trauma. At times animals were
housed with serious injuries including broken limbs and paralyzed without
effective pain management or a pathway plan.
h. Veterinary services operationally were isolated from the rest of the shelter
operations and misaligned as to the volume of animals. Lack of
recognition as to the reasonable capacity for care existed and the
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i.
j.

response was to further isolate veterinary services from the rest of the
operational team.
Our veterinary services were out of compliance with the Nevada
Department of Radiology and the Nevada Veterinary Board.
Several months of invoices had not been paid and a number of our
accounts were delinquent. This limited our ability to view x-rays and
process lab results for several days.

3. Feline Programs
a. Community Cat
i. The same issues as noted in Target Zero, 2016 shelter
assessment existed in terms of impediments to the return of
community cats to where their outside homes:
“Staff and certain middle managers are struggling with the
decision to return friendly cats found outside back to their outside
home and may place them in the adoption area. As per the Best
Friends Memorandum of Understanding and considered Best
Practice by Target Zero is to return all friendly cats to their outside
home. These cats are likely brought to the shelter because we
have trained the public to do so. Cats found outside are friendly
because they are either inside/outside or have multiple
relationships in the neighborhood. Based on their healthy weight
and coat we can be confident that the cat has ample food
sources. There is no reason to displace a cat from their outside
home that will reduce or eliminate their 100% chance at a live
outcome. Another area of tension and confusion among operation
staff is the age and weight that a kitten is considered eligible for
the Community Cat Program. The Target Zero team recommends
returning kittens at 2 pounds or once sterilized… If an eligible
community cat is placed in adoptions, it yields more competition
for the inside only cats and unnecessarily decreases the chance
for a live outcome.”
b. Kitten Nursery
i. Neonatal animals, primarily kittens, were not being effectively
managed. Kittens were housed in the kitten nursery and
transported to AEC (veterinary emergency clinic) each night at a
cost of thirty thousand dollars each month. These kittens would be
returned each morning weighing less than when they were
transported to AEC. Feline program staff responsible for the care of
kittens in the nursery was inadequate for the volume of kittens in
care. This resulted in preventable suffering and deaths. Neonatal
kittens were being housed without a clear outcome or available
resources to manage their care. Kittens sat in the shelter for days
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before being looked at or pre-listed for foster care, extending their
length of stay and exposing them to shelter-acquired illnesses.
Three feline staff members were responsible for the kitten nursery
along with thirty community cat returns each day. A minimum
number of dedicated and trained staff is required to support this
program for around-the-clock care.
c. Working Cats
i. Cats who should have qualified as community cats at times were
labeled nuisance and unsocialized and others who were
unsocialized but whose locations as to where they were found were
not gathered at the time of intake were enrolled in a working cat
program. The intent of the program was to adopt these cats into
nontraditional homes/work environments where they would be
cared for and supported. Unfortunately, these cats were not being
adopted and many had been at the shelter for over a year. The
housing provided for them was not humane or adequate for
long-term housing. These cats were relocated to managed colonies
and also relocated as campus cats on TAF shelter property.
4. Behavior & Animal Care
a. Our current animal care staffing levels present challenges to meeting
basic animal care needs and present challenges to ensure a sustainable
work environment for team members.
i. Fully staffed we have available 140 hours per day for basic animal
care. During the summer months, our population on average is
approximately 750-800 animals requiring at least 300 hours per day
for basic animal care. During the fall and winter months, our
population on average is approximately 400 animals requiring at
least 150 hours per day for basic animal care.
https://app.calculoid.com/#/calculator/72316
ii. Due to staffing levels and challenges, animals were not being fed in
a timely manner, animals were not being cleaned the way they
deserved (only a quick spot clean), and empty, unoccupied kennels
sat for days before being deep cleaned and being ready to house
the next animal.
Staffing Levels and Capacity for Care
iii. Animals were not moving through the shelter process (both
physically being moved out to the adoptions areas as well as their
status changing in the Chameleon so they can show up on the
website). Oftentimes, highly adoptable animals (including puppies
and kittens) sat for days before being made available to the public.
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b. The ordering of supplies was not done in a timely manner. Running out of
supplies such as food and cat litter was normal and happened regularly.
Staff had to scramble and wipe out the shelves of local pet stores to get by
while awaiting the next shipment. More than once, our Hill's Science Diet
account was suspended due to non-payment.
c. Animal Care was not given the same access or resources as the rest of
the organization when it came to communication. Their requests to order
radios for communicating across campus were denied numerous times
due to it not being in the budget. Staff was given a TAF email address at
the time of onboarding, however, lack of computer stations caused the
majority of the staff not to be able to check their emails, keeping them in
the dark when it came to crucial email communication. Chameleon access
and credentials were not given out until recently, but not before having to
go through extraordinary requirements not applied to any other workgroup.
d. As the majority of the Animal Care staff departed and a completely new
leadership team came on board, it was discovered that there was no
formal training plan for new hires. Staff was being set up to fail and was
not given the resources, including training, they needed for successful
integration in the department. Most of the staff had been there for a few
months without ever being offered the opportunity to take basic online
training afforded to all other team members (such as Fear Free Training,
Harassment training, and animal handling.) The foundation to develop the
department was unstable and the supervisors had different
understandings when it came to correct processes involving infectious
disease and disinfection.
e. Enrichment was only being done by our Behavior and Enrichment staff.
Animals especially dogs on the brink of turning neurotic were not given
enrichment training or intervention expediting their suffering and
discomfort. Playgroup was not being done on a regular basis and
oftentimes dogs sat in their kennels for days before being taken out by
staff or volunteers.
5. Admission
a. Staffing challenges and continuously working over capacity have made it
nearly impossible for staff to be able to answer phone calls and emails.
Backlog of voicemails and emails being unanswered caused animals to
remain in the shelter for an unnecessary time when they could have been
reunited with their owner. Oftentimes, animals moved through the shelter
process before a potential owner was contacted and were adopted out to
new families or in some circumstances euthanized.
b. In order for the staff to be able to catch up and go home at a decent time,
they had to close the doors to the public lobby an hour before. This was so
they could help process all of the animals waiting to be moved from the
receiving area to their kennel in general holding.
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c. Despite their best efforts to get the animals processed and moved as
quickly as possible, animals sat in the processing areas for hours (and
even overnight if they came in later in the day). It was not uncommon for
these areas to be in constant overflow, causing the double-sided kennels
to be locked down and turned into single-sided housing posing a threat to
animal and staff safety and health.
6. Adoption & Transfer
a. Healthy/Treatable animals were precluded from being offered for transfer
causing a rift with many of our transfer partners and limiting availability for
live outcomes.
b. Inadequate staffing exists to support the growth and scaling of our
adoption programs. Our current staffing levels do not allow for timely meet
& greets or adoptions due to the high volume of patrons looking to adopt
and a limited number of staff to assist them.

Achievements & Progress:
Key Recommendations from the 2021 Shelter Assessment have been
implemented and are all in progress or completed.
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90-day plan and goals completed.

External Stakeholders
● I, along with the operations director have engaged with several key members of
the animal rescue community. We have been successful in converting these
vocal critics consistently into vocal supporters of TAF. We have done so through
transparent communication and boundary setting. We have established our
commitment to practice a humane discourse and expect the same in return.
● We have built a supportive community of fellow animal welfare professionals for
our operational leadership and our middle managers. We expect to continue to
grow these relationships and partnerships in the months to come.
● Improved relationships with jurisdictional partners and within the rescue partners.
Admission
● Implemented Coordinated Entry. Provide scheduled appointments for surrender
and offer support and solutions to solve individual’s concerns in the meantime.
(In some cases, support and solutions provided can turn a situation around,
enabling the pet to remain in the home.) Determined criteria for admission to our
adoption program and clear communication for when an animal does not qualify
based on behavior or medical conditions. Relaunched our Rehoming page and
onboarding online appointment system.
● Onboarding Home To Home™ an interactive platform created to help families,
people, and pets with the difficult task of transitioning pets from one home to
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another. Oftentimes pets are taken to shelters when keeping a pet is no longer a
possibility. Home To Home™ believes that pets should avoid a stay in an animal
shelter and should instead be welcomed into loving homes.
● Creating a point-based system in alignment with FAS scoring and Pet Evaluation
Matrix SOP
Veterinary Services
● Foster to Adopt: We were able to ensure that we no longer added to unaltered
animals being placed in adoptive foster homes because of a lack of surgical
capacity. Additionally, we have been able to reduce the number of FTA animals
from 2,500 to around 1,800 animals.
● Rehired and hired veterinary support staff and veterinarians. Hired euthanasia
technicians. Hired a Chief Veterinarian and an experienced Veterinary Services
Manager who will be starting in August 2022. Hired and onboarded five part-time
veterinarians for surgery and shelter medicine. Additionally, two of our new
veterinarians are bilingual in Spanish.
● Hired all supervisory and management positions promoting almost exclusively
from internal candidates.
● Launched medical and behavioral triage/examination at the time of intake.
Staffed veterinary services team members in intake to ensure the rapid
identification of medical concerns and appropriate deployment of medical
resources.
Volunteer & Foster Support
● Combined Foster and Volunteer teams to provide greater support to volunteers
and fosters.
● Developed and implemented Deep Clean and MTA training for volunteers.
● Promoted volunteer leads in Vet Services and Kitten Nursery, consistently
training new volunteers in areas of the highest priority.
Pathway Planning
● Restructure of the shelter operations team and departments to support key
operational pathways including intake, care, and outcome. Created new job
descriptions and aligned roles/responsibilities to prioritize pathway planning.
● Implement Population Wellness rounds seven days a week. Wrote and
implemented Population Wellness Rounds SOP.
● Relaunched Community Cats Program to include all healthy stray cats found
outside. Spay/Neuter/Return for outdoor cats as it is the most humane,
cost-effective, and appropriate way to address this population of animals.
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● Created clear pathways and objective appropriate outcome-based decision
matrix. Pet Evaluation Matrix SOP
● Relaunched our Transfer program to prioritize the placement of healthy and
treatable animals. The prior program focused primarily on unhealthy and
untreatable animals. Reconnected prior transfer relationships that were halted
due to the placement of u/u animals.
● Improved operational alignment and internal communication.
● Expanded transfer relationships to include five new shelter partners four of which
are conducting weekly/monthly transfers from TAF.
Behavior & Animal Welfare
● Implementing Behavior Care Profiles for cats and dogs that exhibit commonly
observed behaviors. Including jumpy/mouthy, fear, and those requiring extra
mental stimulation. The program includes engaging kennel cards and adopter
handouts. The goal is to identify behaviors at intake and apply resources to
support these animals while in our care as well as when they are rehomed.
○ Profiles include: Polished Pup, Heroic Hound, Clever Canine, Frisky
Feline, and Courageous Cat.

Recommendations
The following recommendations are based on industry best practices articulated by the
ASV Guidelines, Million Pet Challenge: 4 Rights (Right Care, Right Place, Right Time,
Right Outcome), Best Practice Playbook by Dr Pizano, Human Animal Support
Services, AAWA, Best Friends, HSUS, NACA, and the ASPCA.
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Three primary approaches to accomplish overall objectives:
1. Reduce the number of animals admitted to the shelter to only those who need
sheltering, e.g., the injured, dangerous, legally required, and those who are truly
in need of a new home.
a)
NACA Guideline on Appointment-Based Pet Intake into Shelters |
National Animal Care & Control Association (nacanet.org)
b)
Animal Control Intake of Free-Roaming Cats | National Animal Care &
Control Association (nacanet.org)
2. Reduce the length of stay for animals in the shelter by removing internal barriers
to transfer, adopt, foster, reclaim, and return to the home (field).
3. Increase the quality of housing, care, and welfare provided to animals during
their stay in the shelter to improve the well-being of both animals and staff alike.
Create minimal mental and physical health standards organization-wide from
intake to outcome.

Key Recommendations for the next 90 days:
1. Change Management Planning & Adaptive Leadership Training
○ Change Management | What is Change Management | Prosci
○ Why Adaptive Leadership? B.J. Rogers, Emancipet
○ Conflict Resolution in the Animal Welfare Field
Top Contributors to Successful Change

Key elements for effective change initiatives:
1. Awareness of the need for change
2. Desire to participate and support the change
3. Knowledge of how to change
4. Ability to demonstrate new skills and behaviors
16

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
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5. Reinforcement to sustain the change
Greatest contributors to overcoming active resistance to a change
initiative:
Engaging executive sponsorship
● Communicating about the change throughout the project
● Actively supporting the change through early adoption
● Vocally supporting the project
● Directly addressing resistance
● Lending authority to the change manager
Communicating proactively
● One-on-one and face-to-face
● Incorporating active feedback
● Constant and consistent
● From the top down
Identifying and confronting resistance directly
Equipping and enabling managers and supervisors to address resistance
Involving resistors in the change initiative or solution design
Four Rights Training for all leadership.
○ Maddie's Fund: The Future Is Four: The Right Care in the Right Place at
the Right Time to the Right Outcome (maddiesfund.org)
Review of staffing levels and compensation. Calculation of cost of living
increases and cost of having to rehire new staff. Identify benchmarks and
comparables within our community. Currently, we are starting staff at $12-13hr
and local businesses such as fast food restaurants are starting at $15-16hr.
Nevada's inflation rate has increased, further impacting our ability to retain staff.
Las Vegas Area Economic Summary (bls.gov)
Engage elected officials and the public to end the practice of bringing in healthy
stray cats in alignment with NACA’s recommendation on the matter.
Update and ensure readily available Intake/Outcome reporting internally weekly,
monthly, quarterly, and annually. Provide weekly communication to team
members on goals and animal population numbers. Review dashboard and
update format and key performance indicators for more impactful benchmarking
and communication.
Update External Communication regarding Intake/Outcome numbers
○ Shelter Intake and Outcome Statistics | Humane Society of Utah
(utahhumane.org)
○ Shelter Animals Count Statistics & Reporting – Humane Society of
Boulder Valley (boulderhumane.org)

Additional Recommendations:
1. Implement Wait Until Eight Hillsborough County - Wait Until 8
2. Implement First 48hrs Helping Pets Get Home - Cabot Animal Support Services CASS
3. Streamline our hiring process to remove the length of time from recruitment to
onboarding. Remove barriers to hiring and align our commitment to diversity,
equity, and inclusion. Remove hair testing for all positions. Remove urine drug
testing requirements for most hourly positions.
4. Set Operational Hours and Emergency Hours
a. Limit Intake hours to contractual requirements of 48hrs
b. Adoption and Reclaim should occur 7days a week.
c. Organization should open at 1 pm on Wednesdays and close one
Wednesday a month to focus on staff training and development.
5. Feline Programs
Community Cats
a. Expand availability of surgical capacity
b. Work with elected officials to curtail the intake of healthy stray cats
outside of TAF’s surgical capacity
c. Every community that implements Community Cat Diversion
programs virtually eliminates complaint calls regarding cats since
behaviors associated with mating are eliminated ∙ This program offers
a solution by ending the reproduction of cats returning to their ‘outside
home’ instead of managing a symptom.
d. For cats going through the CCP, the turnaround time is as recommended:
i. Day 1: Enters the shelter
ii. Day 2: Spay/neuter, ear tip, rabies vaccination
iii. Day 3: Release to their outside home
Kitten Nursery
e. Reallocate money that was being spent monthly for AEC expenses to hire
additional staff.
f. Immediate transfer/foster for healthy neonates.
g. Prioritized focus of resources on 4-6 week old kittens.
6. Limit admission animals throughout the week. We are required to have 48hrs
available to the public. We should limit our admission hours to the minimum
hours and maximize our staffing to live outcomes like adoption, transfer, and
RTO.
7. Advocate to elected officials that healthy stray cats are not brought to the shelter
for intake but rather diverted to a TNR program within our community.
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8. Update Adoption Process to allow for three distinct guest service experiences:
Walk In, Reservation, and Walk-Thru.

9. Advocate to elected officials that fee-waived RTO’s and removing barriers to
reclaim is an essential initiative. Doing so is critical to lifesaving and a core issue
related to supporting marginalized communities.
a. Operate under the assumption that the majority of lost or stray animals
have people who love and care for them.
b. Ensure lost animals are returned and safely
c. Build community partnerships to utilize people’s willingness and desire to
help. Expand partnerships and relationships with our spanish speaking
communities. Strategically hire and recruit Spanish speaking volunteers
and team members. Translate materials from english into spanish.
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d. Develop an organizational culture and a community expectation that
promotes reunification.
e. Involve dedicated staff and volunteers to focus on reunification.

Model Municipal Code Change Recommendations from Target Zero 2016
Assessment:
1. Community Cats Ordinances: allow for community cats program in North Las
Vegas, standardize language across all jurisdictions.
● Ear tipped cats are already being returned to their place of origin in NLV
so updating the ordinance will not be a major shift
● Instead of admitting a community cat (friendly or feral), sterilize/rabies
vaccinate/ear tip them and return to their place of origin
● Remove the verbose codification of colony caregivers and a centralized
sponsor that drives well‐meaning people underground and less likely to
seek help with sterilization, etc.
● Rules for feeding cats outside should simply include feeding on property
only with permission, requiring that cats be sterilized/rabies vaccinated/ear
tipped and food be fed in proper containers and removed when cats are
done eating
● Define a community cat as ‘Any free-roaming cat, friendly or feral that may
be cared for by one or more residents of the immediate area who is/are
known or unknown. Community cats are exempt from licensing, stray hold
periods, and at large provisions of this ordinance and other provisions
directed toward owned animals.’
● Discontinue loaning traps and picking up healthy cats
● Remove stray hold for cats and kittens
2. Remove 3-day stray hold for puppies when there is a live outcome
opportunity. Applicable for Clark County, Las Vegas, and North Las Vegas
● Puppies are the most susceptible to fatal infectious diseases they will be
exposed to in a shelter setting
● Length of stay in any shelter is correlated with higher levels of infectious
disease and therefore euthanasia
● Puppies are highly adoptable and sought after category of shelter pets
● A litter of puppies is not likely to be ‘stray’ and shelter policy can dictate if
there should be a hold on special cases
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● Placing puppies in foster care, with a rescue partner, or in a new adoptive
home as quickly as possible will decrease costs of care for TAF and
increase the number of animals saved
3. Increase compliance of licensing
● The requirement for pets to be vaccinated against the rabies virus is part
of the Nevada State Statute, rendering it unnecessary and a duplication of
effort to link the license to the rabies vaccination
● The license should be directly linked to the microchip so the owner plays
an active role in ensuring the microchip information is accurate (a very
common issue with microchips)
● Lowering the license fee under $10 will likely lead to increased compliance
and therefore revenue
● Increasing compliance with licensing will increase the number of pets
returned to their owners
● Example community: The city of Port St. Lucie, Florida animal control
division, operated by the police department, has designed their licensing
program around these principles and has a 50% return to owner rate for
dogs within 3 days of impound
4. Remove pet limits
● Pet limits have not shown to create responsible pet owners/caregivers
● Pet Owner A may be able to care properly for 4 pets while Pet Owner B
cannot care properly for 1
● Animal hoarders suffer from a mental affliction and codifying/limiting the
number of pets one can own will not deter them from acquiring pets
● Dealing with irresponsible pet owners should be a complaint-driven issue
5. Allow for alternatives to paying impound/boarding fees, cost of sterilization,
etc.
● Local animal control ordinances exist to protect the community and pets,
not to punish pet owners for reclaiming their pets when lost
● Lower fees are correlated with higher numbers of animals saved
● Spay Neuter and licensing is already mandatory in Clark County so when
an owner reclaims their pet after being lost, the opportunity exists to help
that pet owner be in compliance and also allow for reunification in the field
once the microchip is placed
● Allow pet owners to be able to reclaim and show proof of spay/neuter
within 30 days.
6. Remove 24-hour hold for owner surrenders
● TAF must focus on the development of a Surrender Prevention program to
ensure that no pet enters the shelter without an attempt at helping the
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owner place their pet outside the shelter system or link them to needed
resources. This process can help ensure the decision to surrender is
permanent.
● Since TAF has a finite amount of space, the goal is to move animals to live
outcome as quickly as possible
● Owners surrendering their rights to a pet should allow for TAF to place
them in a live outcome opportunity without delay
● Allow for the surrender fee to be a sliding scale to cover the average cost
of care and vaccinations.
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